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SUMMARY
This thesis  descr ibes a study on ox idat ion induced stacking
fau l t s  (OSF 's )  i n  s i l i con  and  the  e f f ec t s  o f  f l - uo r i ne .  OSF g row th
dur ing ox idat ion is  repressed by f luor ine due to a decrease in
interst i t ia l  concentrat ion.  However,  dur ing growth the OSF
densi ty  wi l l  a lso decrease due to in teract ions wi th other  OSF's
and d is l -ocat ions.  fndependent  of  temperature these interact ions
lead to a rapid decrease of  s tack ing faul - t  densi ty .  Basical ly
there are three types of interactions, t\^ro of which can give rise
to unfaul t ing react ions.  These are used in a model  of  the
stackj -ng faul t  densi ty  dur ing growth.  I t  appears that  only  about
40  t  o f  t hose  d i s l oca t i ons  t ha t  d i ssoc ia te  on  the  s tack ing  fau l t
p l ane  w i l l  cause  an  un fau l t i ng .  The  o the r  60  I  g i ve  r i se  t o  an
incorrect  unfaul t ing.
A study of  the ox ide and the reoxidat ion k inet ics revealed that ,
due to the presence of  f luor ine,  the in ter face react ion is
enhanced and that ,  a l though the ox ide does not  conta in f l -uor ine
af ter  the reoxidat ion,  a layer  wi th the same th ickness as the
implantat ion width i -s  h ighly  d i f fus ive.  Fur thermore,  as no h ighJ-y
di f fus ive layer  is  found af ter  noble gas implantat ion,  there has
to be a f l -uor ine induced,  no f l -uor ine conta in ing,  defect  in  the
oxide.  A model-  of  such a defect  is  proposed.
Implantat ion of  f luor ine in  the s i l - icon crysta l  in t roduces stab. l -e
defects.  This ef fect  can be used to obta in E.Lectron-Beam-Induced-
Current  images of  gra in boundar ies in  Si l icon-on- Insulator  layers
ou ts ide  the  me ta l l i zed  reg ions .
I f  f luor ine is  brought  in  the crysta l  v ia a thermaf t reatment ,  i t
appears that  the generat ion rate of  p- type mater ia l  conta in ing
OSF 's  i s  reduced .  Th i s  sugges ts  t ha t  f l uo r i ne  pass i va tes  t he
dangJ- ing bonds of  Frank par t ia l  d is l -ocat ions in  p- type mater j -a l - .
In  n- type mater ia l  no passivat ion occurs,  which suggests that
f l -uor ine is  repel led by the negat ive ly  charged d is l -ocat ion.
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